ICRA Limited

ICRA

Ret JCRA/KOL/RA/201 7 18/409
December 13, 2017

Mr. S R Sinha
Chairman and Managing Direclof
Saija Finance Pvl. Ltd
F-128,3fd Floor,
Moharnmadpur, Opposile Badi Parking,

R.K. Puram

NewDelhi- I I0066
Dear Sir,

Re:

IcRA-assigned Credit Rating for Rs. 100 crore bank fncilities of Saija Finance Private
Limited (instrument det^ils b Annexurc)

Please rcler the Rating AgreeDrent dated March 17,2016 between ICRA Limited ("ICRA") and your
company, whereby, ICRA is requircd to review the ratings assigned lo yolrr conpany on ai annual basis
or as and when the circumslances so wafrant,
Please note that the Rating Committee of ICRA, after due consideration, has rcaIl'irmed the long-term

l"ting for rhe caplioned Line of Crcdit (LOC) at UCRAIBBB- (pronounced ICRA triple B minus).f The
Outlook on the long{erm raring is Stable.
The aforesaid ratings

wiil

be dlre for surveillance anytime before November 30, 2018.

The mtings as stated above are specific to the te]ms and conditions ofthe LOC as indicated to us by you.
h case there is any change in the tems and conditions, or the size ofthe fated LOC, the same mlrst be
brought to our notice immedialely. Any slrch change would warranl a rating rcview, lollowing which
there coLrld be a cbange in the ratings assigred. Notwithstanding the foregoing, any change in the over-all
limit ofrhe LOC lrom that specifred in ihe first paragEph ofthis lefier would constitute an enluncement
that would not be covered by or under the said Rating Agreement.

ICRA reserves the fighl to review and/or, fevise the above rating at any time on the basis of new
information or unavailability of infonnation or such other circumstances, which ICRA believes, may have
an impact on the rating assigned io you-
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RATING . RESEARCH . INFORMATION

ICRA

You arc requested to lllfnish a nonthly No Defa l Slalehleq (ND.S/'(in the fonnat enclosed) on the i$t
working day of every non1h, confirming the timeliness ol payment of all obligalions against the rated
debt proglamme linterest and p ncipal obligalions lor fund based as well as obligalions under LOC/BG
for non-fUnd based facilityl. This is in accordence with fequifemenls prescribed in circular dated June 30,
2017 ot1 'Monitori g anrl Rei'iew of Rtttittgs
and Exchange Board oflnd;a.

b! Ctelit Rnting Agencies(CRAr|

issued by the Securilies

You are also requested to infonn us fol1h$,ilh of any default or delay in the paynent of interest and/of
pincipal against rhe rated debt programme, or any othef debt instruments and/or borrowings of your
company. Further, you afe requesled to keep us infonned of any other developments that could have a
d;rect or indirect impact on the debt servicing capability ol yorir company, with such developmenls
including, but not limited to, any proposal for re-schedulement or postponement olrepayment against any
dues and/or debts ofyour cotnpany w;th any lender(s) and/or investo(s).
We thank you for yqur kind co-operation extended dufing the course olthe rating exercise. Please lel us

know ifyou need any claificalion.
We look forward to further strengthening our existing relationship and assure you ofour best servrces.

With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,

for ICRA Linited
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Details ofinstruments rated on a lons-term scale
Name ofBanl<
Amount (Rs. crore)
RBL Bank - Te|ln Loan
10.00
Hero FinCorp Term Loan
6.00
LakshmiVilas Bank Tenn Loan
2.00
Siate Bank oflndia Term Loan
15.00
Unallocated Bank Lines
67.00
Total
100.00

For SAIJA

Ratins

IICRAIBBB- (Stable)

T, LTD

Chairman Cum i\lanaq hg DirecLor
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Assigned on
December
I

t,2017

ICRA

'No Defoult Stottrhent

o

the Conpan)) Leltet Hcfid'

To
<CRA Name and Address>
Dear

Si/ Madam,

L

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

We hefeby Confifln that as on dale therc arc no Over dues or defauh on ouf debt
obligations
We also confirm that in the monlh ended <Month and Year name>, tltere has been no
instance ofdelay in seNicing ofour debt obligations.
We also confirm that there llas not been any instance ofdevolvement ofLettel ofCredit
in the month ended <Month and Year name>
We also confirm that in tbe month ended <Month and Year name>, there has been no
instance ofdelay in seNicing ofdebt obligations guaranteed by us.
We also confifm that there has been no overdraw ofthe drawing power sanctioned by the
oank for a period ol Inore .na r {0 cor,ecur:\ e da} . in cr\e ot bdnk lac:litics \^ nicn ao I ol
have scheduled maturiry/repayment dates.
Details ofd€lay/ default/ rescheduling ofinterest or principal as on date/ in the monlh
ended<Month and Year name> , in any ofthe above case (ifany):

Name of tlre

ISIN

Instrument

ThankiDg You,
Yours faithfully,

<Aulhorized Signatory ol lssueP
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Due Date
be paid

Payment

of

Actual Date
ofPaymenl

Remafks

